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MEXICO TO FULFILL

IIS OBLIGATIONS

Principles of International Law

to Be Rospectod, Says
Do La Huorta

DEBTS TO BE PAID IN FULL

Dy (Jio Awoclntcil Prrv
J Mexico City. Oct. 10. Mexico N

i anxious to comply with lior Interna-jtleh-

obligations, ProviMonul I'rosl-Idc-

1 In Huirtn told tin rorrcflpond
ent of the Afjioclated I'rcM, nml extend?

: hearty welcome to all forelRners". He
declared the Mexican (ioveniment lind

j not recclred from WnihlnRton nn Intl
I nation ns to conditions upon illicit po

lbl6 recognition of the new Mexican
'regime would he hancd by the 1'nltcd
v States.
i "Our one tlrIrc." he .aid, "it to
(form part of the concert of civilized

nations by ronectlns all cxtabllnhcd
J principles for the development of a free
'people. Mexican laws are not continra-- '
tory and I formally declare It has never

fbtcti our intention to Rive them such
lanertect. Nothing Is more untrue than
, that the Mexican Opvcrn- -

merit ban forcibly deprived foreigners
'of their property.

Will Tay All Dolils
"Mexico will pay all it justlv niw

In conformity with nil recognized "rin-cipl-

of International law The mit'lde
world chonlil be .atiifitd nitli till
solemn promise

"In the remote event t''at an Ameri-
can 'note outlining conditions precedent

Jio recognition should be received, the
Mexican (invernment would under no
circumstanced accept nnv conditions
which would nffecl her national dlsnitv.
I have never expected President Wilson
to assume any audi attitude toward
Mexico."

Tho provisional president declared he
favored complete with the
United States to avoid disturbances
nlonff tho international frontier, nnd
aescrted a similar pollc unit belni; ob
served toward Guatemala on the south.

President Wilson Pi nlwrt
r "President Wilson." he declared.
"has known how to respect our strug

fjles for liberty. He must be convinced
Mexican people are united ns never

before, are courageoul. preparlni? to
decide their own future rind are confi- -

dent In the polities upon which the neu
order of things is based. He has fought

vaobly against interventionists who. not
'satisfied with the profits they ceetired

from sneculntlons unon our soil, desire

BII'Im.
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KATK CLKAVKIt HKKl'KU'INOKK
randlibito for the state

Legislature. She lles In Slianinliln
anil srelis state senatorial scat

In Twenty-Sevent- h

straight ticket, Keltisch being n liigh-clas- s

candidate, ulio appeals to a cer
tain element stronnly pro. league, which
does 'ike I.enroot. Ko it toinea back
to the other element, the Social-
ists. There nre mtny possible Toilette

r Thompson In that i.nrt.v . Vic
tor Merger is ilnlnc utmost

pnit siren 'th together mid
'(eii .i rsiplr i t.iKii'j part in

intcre.tiug crep miu'iiR the
or. to be More lc. the

highly Interesting I.a Kollette and nntl-I.- a

contest, llerger did pretty
well In primaries. Only about 10,001)
Socialists ottd as Uenubllean's for
Thompson. If more vote for Thomp
son tn election. Thompson will
to tap this reservoir of possible
Toilette

Socialists Well
The Socialists come nearer being n

than anything else in Wisconsin.
They cast more votcH in the primaries,
although there were no contests, than
did the Democrats. They have four

as many members In the Wiscon-
sin legislature as the Democrats. Tho
Democrats nre a party here. In
only eight of counties of
this state have put up tick-
ets. The Democrats hnve been sucked
Into the great Toilette-anti-L- a Ko-
llette maelstrom. They were sucked In
tenrs ago. That explains why Paul
Iteinsch.even with the Itepubllcans split
in two, has no real chance be senator
On the governorship they enrry the

fn siibluentc our neonle Such n nntl I.a Kollette bnnner nnd there is n
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Senate
Her Pet Dog, Thor Jailed House

Cerropomlfitt
Shamoliln, reason

Cleaver lleffelllnger,
candidate Pennsjlvanla

senator, running

Thor thunder
endowed

duties
uothologlcal Thor. elderly
dlgnlOcd despite
whiskers, Implicit good
judgment suffragist mis-
tress,

great responsibility
ardent follower Thor,"

smiled Heffclfingcr
Heffclnnger

stroked dog's
alwajs looked

though saying
Why

should
independence.

absolute
everything.

things worthy devotion
loyalty, think going

campaign,"
Another Hcffclflneer

because couldn't
logical reason should

prominent Sham-
okin citizens

Proud
nrdent sufTraulst member

National Woman's
proudlj "Jail nln,"
always interested better-me- t

political system.
Public education, Americanization,

women children
these things vitally impo-

rtant
Slight, blonde, quiet

speech, woman candidate
making whirlwind campaign.

ballot, because
decided recently

stickers
candidate Independent ticket.

Shamokin,
proud activities
coal-minin- g region.

Shamokin, popula-
tion 40,000, library,

expects advocate.
tfiink woman should

year," gazed
eastern where
collieries skyward. "Hut

think dreadful merely
inerexse country.

should active poli-
tics. nomination
senator because
should stand against static
condition politics Pennsylvania
against machines

William McConnell.prlre considering cratic candidate governor, 'tn lieimtn
capable McCoy, thirty bolting (Nurthui

tional newspapers.
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believe
women. Shamokin work-

ing people, women's sympathy

county suffrage
around against amendment.

believe support suf-
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Brothers Proud
Hcffelfinger making study

criminology particular
interest served eight
weeks District Columbia
prison picketiug White House
November,

merely treatment
suffragists said,

present
c'indiilnte country.

scraps genernl method

with the DUO BRUSH when found what
real the DUO made the daily shave.

First, saves his time. No need line acces
sories company front every before

The cream the brush handle. twist sends enough
cream into the bristles for lingering lather that makes the
beard surrender the blade, without protest.

There's always just enough for shave none goes
waste. Trouble saved. Time and money, too.

The bristles used every DUO specially selected the
best imported bristles, for stiffness and resiliency. The com-
bination good bristles and good cream can't equalled
for quickness, convenience, durability and economy.

Lather your face with the DUO tonight tomorrow and
you'll "keep on."

drug, department, hardware and sporting goods stores.
sold and used first class up-to-da- te barber shops. The

brush and filler DUO LATHER CREAM come nicely
boxed $5.00. Re-fil- ls cents, with enough cream for two
months, shaving every day.

Our Guarantee. any DUO LATHER BRUSH fails
work properly will replace

THE DELUXE BRUSH COMPANY
2517 Second St., Philadelphia

trade mark carton

"dip in water and shade
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WOMAN CANDID, TE PROUD
OF SUFFRAGEJAIL RECORD

Kate Heffclfingcr, of Shamokin, Wants to Go to State to
Please as White Picket

I?v a Staff
Pa., Oct. 10. One
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oners. Why no one, not even a gov-
ernment has the right to take months
or year out of any person's life with-
out giving that person something In
return that Is Komcthlng besldeu a
tendency to ylclousncss. It Is no pro-
tection to socletv tn Inrk ninn In
cell and allow him to remnin idle there '

Tor a term of months or jcars. Those
criminals need to be educated,

taught vocational or Industrial work,
nnd many times their home surrouud-ing- s

or life-lon- g environment needs ad-
justing, I know prison systems In
America arc Improving, but tho prob-
lem is such a vast anil Important one
we cannot afford to squander time In
bettering conditions still further."

Miss HeiTolflnger is the youngest
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. U. Herfelllnger,
of 15.1 Marshall street. Her two older
brothers nnd her parents nre exceed-
ingly proud of her interest and activi-
ties in politics,

"She a a better man thnn McConnell
nn.v day," said one brother. Mrs.
HeiTolflnger, with her arm round the
youthful candidate, smiled. "I am
proud of my little Jail-bird- ,' " sho
!li(l.

Servant Detained
in Jewel Robbery

Continued from Tate One
leather bag In which to place tho
jewels,

"An outside mnn would not have
wasted time looking for a bag. Ho
would havo shoved the jewels in Ids
pocket nnd escaped ns quickly ns possi-
ble.

"The thief was shrewd. He used a
ribbon torn from the dinner gown worn
bv Mrs.McKadden Friday night In lieu
of a pair of gloves to prevent finger-
prints on the dressing table. '

"This ribbon was found on the floor
In front of the dresser.

"Had the thief worked from the out-
side, bo would have left footprints on
the ground under the lnttlco. Thero
were no footprints there following the
robbery.

"There Is ono theory thnt the job
might have been pulled by a man
stowed nvvny In the house, aided by u
servant. The only plnec this man could
have been secluded inside the house wns
In a closet in the hallway, which was
filled with Mr. McKndden's clothes and
shoes. This closet was undisturbed, and
the theor.v that a man might hnve been
stowed in it is not credited."

All of tho fourteen servants In the
McKndden home were closely

and their fingerprints taken.

CONTRACT AWARDS APPROVED
Included in a batch of municipal co-

ntacts approved by Major Moore yes-
terday were the following awards:
Frank Murk Contracting Co., ?4S.7()0,
for grndliiB Sedgwick street from Sher-
man to Wavne arenuc ; Roy It. Wen-ne- r,

$3,1,fJ00. grading Basel street from
Haines to Andrews avenue, and t mi
other streets : Kastern Paving (

$14,100. paving Rucomb street, be-

tween Klght nnd Tenth streets, nnd
Thomas I.. Flanagan. ?I10."0, grading
old Kront street from O street to Kens-
ington avenue, nnd (Irnngc nvenue, be-
tween Twelfth and ISroad streets.
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TUMULTD IN ITALIA

14 Porsone UccIbo o 80 Grave-mont- o

Ferlto a San Gio-

vanni Rotondo

Published nnd DUtrltinlrd Under
rEjUUT NO. 841.

..Ajrtborlred by the ct of October
!,,7J,onJ1l the roto(Ilce of PMIa.
dolphla, r a s. num.EsoN.

Poatmaiter Oenoral.

lioma, 10 ottobrc Io sclopero gene-

rate c' stato proclamato nella citta' dl
Palermo In segulto all'nggrcsslonc
sublta da Giovanni Sorccl, tin ngltntorc
socialists. qualo fu ferlto a morto dal
suol assalltorl.

Notlzic da Ilologna srgnnlauo chc lo
sciopero generale In quelln citta' c'
lerminato senza gravi Incident!.

noma, 10 pftobre Secondo gli ultlml
rnpportl gluntl da San Giovanni

In ptovlnela dl Foggla, durante
I dlsordlnl nwenutl lerl l'nltro per le
dlmostraxioni chlamnte dal soclalstl in
f.iyoro del rlronosclmento del govcrno
del soviet In Russia dn parte tHquello
dimostrazlonl chlnmatc dnl socinlistl in
ucelso nnd ottanta ferltc grnvemente.

I socialistl presero possesso del muni-cipl- o

e tentnrono dl issare In bandlera
rossa. Si dlceche gll Invnsorl riuscirono
a rcspingcre I enrnbiuierl oho protegge-van- o

il pnlazzo mnnlclpnle facendo
fuoco su dl essl, mn gluntl rlnforzl dl
truppe quest" rlsposero nl fuoio e

1 dlmostrnntl. Tn dlspacclo
nggluugo the c' stato cola' dlchlnrato lo
sciopero genernle.

II giornnlo "II Mrssaggero" dice die
lo sciopero generale e' stato proclamato
a Bologna e Brescia.

Roma, 15 ottobrc. I.a ripresa dclle
trattatlve diretto tra 1'Italla e la Jugo-
slavia, per la soluziono del problema
Ardlatlco. ha risuscitato vecclile pole-mlc-

nelln stampa Itnllann, Alcunl
gioruall parlano dl prcsunti accord! circa

Story Telling
and Story Materials

Two conrsn of stiidy of Tllnl Importnncs

rlrlt. and of value to any one IntrrrMtd Inthe use gf llteraturo for practical or cultural
1 nrd.-- 4:00 a K)0 r. Jt

Ortoh.r lOtli. The Art of Stnrr'TcllIni nM.viMerlals ferf.eafcr-- MI. Marr Adilrof the rhllaifphP,:
Tufsdays C:0fl 0:00 P. jr.. h,cii..Oetobff lOlh. The Art of 'Hor. nS

Story Mntrrlnls for ne with olderleader jh jftr Mkt. ""Wrtn.
Sent! tor Details

Y M CA- -
Cenlral Buildinp 1421 Arch Street
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le condition! cho la Serbia sdttoporra'
nITItnlla.

Jhtanto ufflclalmeato non si c' pottito
conoscere qunlesara' realmente la citta
uella quale avverra' Tlncohtro tra I

dclcgatl Itallnhl o quelll Jugo-sla- o
pcrclo' dl aulentlco rlmano soltnnto la
notlzln cho 11 governo dl Belgrade ha
aecettato Tlnvlto del Contn Sforzn per
Tluvlo dl delegatl In Italia. Tale no-
tlzln apparvo In un comuulcnto ufil-da-

dl otto giornl or sono e dopo detto
comunlcnto ncssun nltro e satt? emesso
nl rlguardo.

Flumo, IB ottobrc. Sono state
lo opcrazfoni prellmlnnrl per II

prcstlto fliimnno, II cul succcsso pun'
gin' dlrsl nssicuratQ, Appenn le basl
saranno dcfinltlvpmente stablllte, tie
sarn' data comunlcazlone all' Archltelto
Whitney Wnrren, lnppresentnntc II go-

verno dl Flume In New York, polchc'
Oabrlelc D'AnnunzIn contn moltlsslmo
sull'appoggio dello colonic itnllaue degll
Stntl Unlti.

Ponzl Declared Insolvent
Boston, Oct. 10. -- Charles Ponzl,

whose International postal coupon
scheme and offers of fiO per cent profits
In fortv-flv- e days collapsed two months
ago, with millions of public Investments
tied up In It, wns declared Insolvent
yesterday by .lames D. Olmsted, refereii
In bankruptcy. In a repmt submitted to
the Federal District Court, the refcrco
found thnt Ponzl had no partners.
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WOMEN MEET AT CYNWp

New Bala Alio Hear Political
Problema Discussed

of Bala and Cyhvvvd

last night attended tho first of a scries
of meetings to Instruct women on tho
vital political problems of tho day. The
meeting was nt the I ulon Flrft Asso-

ciation Hall, Cynwyd. and was ar-

ranged ly Henry .T. Gibbons.
Mrs. Slnry Ware Dennett, of New

JJ"'

York, tflscussod
tirftcd.Oio women
dorsc.1 the luglo
throughpiit tho wprlU, prolft ji.i'W
and "iun,sHvnnmj PrOVent
socialism. b.J"Hypped
conttol and wound with
ment the present educational Jct'
tern, that children ul1"

experience nnd
than being crammed full
facts.

SHIPMENTS
PACIFIC COAST

by
& Pacific Line

Chas. & Co., Inc.,
Drcxcl Building, Phila.

Lombard BtOt Main

SS "CAPE HENRY" Now
This third steamer, scheduled sail OCTOBBH lsth.

sailings thereafter.
Goods may sent Pier 0 North. Secure advice

heavy pieces nnd goods open cars before dock.
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TO CLOSE ESTATE
Country Home on Delaware River at N. J.

to Be Sold at
Pioperty in first-clas- s condition; 2 Yl acres of ground, 70 ft. frontage on Delaware

River: private driveway street. Within a short distance of Riverton Yacht Club
and adjacent to homes of well-know- n Philadelphia business men.

include stone mansion house, rooms and 4 baths, servants' house,
garage, stables, tennis courts, children's playhouses, etc.

Mastbaum Fleisher

IN THIS WEEK'S NUMBER

Fine Colored Map of
New Austria

Territory Won and Lost by the Peace Terms;
the Territory to be Decided by Plebiscite; etc.

Polling 600,000 Voters In Six Pivotal States
.ii?18 week's LITERARY DIGEST the installment of THE DIGEST'S poll

ot b00,000 voters in the six states of New York, New Jersey, Indiana,
and California is published. These votes have been polled from all classes of

voters with entire impartiality, and the results of the poll are extremely interesting
because the electoral votes of these six states total 140, or more than half of the 266 votes
necessary for a choice by the

The accompanying the tabulation brings out many interesting sidelights on
the political situation this year. This week's number of THE DIGES' will be read and
studied with unusual interest by men and women of all political faiths.

Other informative news-articl- es in this number are:

Men for the Next Cabinet
Labor's "Retreat From Moscow"
The Price of Falling Prices
Efforts Break the House Famine
The League Preventing War
Europe's Debts and Our Duty-Viscoun-t

Grey as Irish Peacemaker

Austria
Lenine a "Scientific
Analyzing Accidents to Save the Workers
Character Revealed Hand-Shakin- g

Porcelain Money
Pilgrim Treasure Discovered

Best Sellers
Religious Pleas for the League
The "Soviet of Youth" Again

Mark

Reactor
The

Voters

Women voters'

V.s

W,7TrAlV
Industrv J.t,i",a"ni!
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observation riis'"

for

Money Shipping via
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Kurz Agents

Loading

Hegular
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sending- -
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summer

Improvements
gardens,
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electoral college.

article

Suggested

Salvaging
Fanatic"

Bygone

Bros.

Showing

K. of C. to Fight "Shameful
Propaganda" in Rome

America's Waste of Babies
The Electoral CollegeWhat It Is and

How It Functions
Wages in Great Britain 1914-192- 0

New Anecdotes and Incidents of T. R.
Korea as "Americanized" by the Japanese
Coblenz Is Becoming "Disgustingly

American"
Dancing With Rattlesnakes to Incline

the Gods to Rain
The Profitable Pursuit of Rum-Runnin- g

Over the Canadian Border
and Athletics

Best of the Current Poetry
Topics of the

Manu Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

October 16th Number on Sale Todayflews-dealer- s 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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